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STA'IE O.F JVIAIN:S 
Office of the Ad :utant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1.EGISTRA'l1I ON 
_ a l doborD-----Maine 
Dat e _Jul~_l8~_l94D_ 
Name -- ~~ ~ r- X.bib~.d.e.a..u.. _________________ __ _________ _ 
Str eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town __ _ i aJJiobDro,- 'Jaine _______________________ _ 
How long in nnited Stat es _12_y.e.a.r .s __ How l ong in Ma lne 3.5_years 
Born i n ---- e ~- .BrUW3wi.c.k.,- Caruida... __ _ Date of Bi r thMa¥_19~1878 
If married ., how many children - on.e- - occnpation .Tr a..ckma.11- .. B .. 
Name of Emolo7er -- !aine_C.eoxral_ Bailroad ___________________ _ 
( Present or las t ) 
Addr e s s of emp l oyer ------------------------------- - -- --- - ---
English - ------Speak _Y.e.S---- - - Read ---ED--Write ----- !) ____ _ 
Other lan~ua ~e s - ~r~nch.---------- - - --- --- - -- ---- --- -- - ---- - -
..... ' ' 
Have you made a rpl icat i on for citizenship? - --Yes ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mi litar y service? ---- U~------- -- ----------
I f s o , wher e? - -- - ----------------- When? - - - ----- - ----------- -
Sie;natur e 
Wi ! ness ~~---
